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Has caused the price on some goods to go well
up, but we have tried and shall continue to sell
as low as can be without lowering, the quality
ofgoods. ' , , .,., - --

1

It hurts us as much as it does you to have
to charge more than usual for , seme goods.
And we would not do so if we could help it;

Keep coming and we will be as 6ood as we
can be.

BRADHAM

- I will sell you the property on Qucpn
street Nos. 2 end uo
Jerkins Alley Nos.
and 15 joinir r r U. i c pot, Ke
Bern, 11. C, for c. .h or on tii.s.

I will also move all or any of t!e
buildings and pay you cash one thou-
sand dollars for tl.em. You or- -

a company say three good men with
money, and in ten years you can
away with 2 million dollars. The
place suits. There are three industries
either one adopted by you would make
you this money.

(Signed) Isaac H. Smith,
No. m -2 Queen st. New Der

9 i V ' mm a

r.3 MJY:ji:::3::-:3C- . :
Bears the

C'saature ox

J. B.-- r Dawson! returned yesterday
morning from a short visit to Raleigh.

DRUG CO.

Ecst Ccrclina Tcccl:2rs Trcinfcj S:I::bl

A State school to train teachers for the public
s schools of North Carolina. Every energy is directed i
to this one purpose. Tuition free to all who agree to .

; teach. , Fall Term begins September 22nd. 1914. .

For catalogue and other information address '
.'ROBT. H. WRIGHT, Pi csident,:

- . Greenville, N.C. -

s
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ADS FOR RESULTS

1.

'.The Jewish calendar year five thou-

sand, six hundred and seventy-fiv- e

(5675), will begin on Monday, Sept-

ember. 2 1st.. . The feast of Ro:,h Ilds-hanna- h

or New Years' Day, begins at
sunset Sunday evening, September
20th,' inaugurating the most 6olemn
season of the Jewish religious year,
and continues until sundown Monday,
the 21st. ' Among the .orthodox Jews
who celebrate two days,-th- following
day,' Tuesday, is also observed. .

The observance of this day as a
holy season is commanded in two pas-

sages" of the Five Books of Moses,
namely.. Xeviticus XXIII, 24 and 25
and Nos. XXIX, 1. In neither pass-

age is there any specific command as
to how the day is to be observed be-

yond, the injunctions to blow the trum-
pet, to held a holy convocation and to
engage Jn no servile occupation. '

v. It is to be noted that this day is the
first day of the seventh month of the
day of the new moon of that month.
The new moon was Observed as a holy
season by the Jews of old; the seventh
month was a particularly holy month,
as the seventh day was the holy day of
the week; hence the new moon of the
seventh ; month was invested with a
significance of far holler import than the
Other new moon days of the year. - As
in all holy seasons no servile work,
no gainful occupation was to be fol-

lowed. " ' '
The injunction to' blow the trumpet

on. this day was to call the people to
remembrance," before the - Lord. ' In
the course of time, this ceremony of
blowing 'the Bhofar became the cen-

tral figure of the elaborate religious

service conducted on the day. ; Just
as the shofar called the people to

before the Lord, .so also
were its sounds to arouse the people
to their shortcomings and to their du
ties in which they may have failed. J
The day is called on' this account Yora
Hazikkaron "Thej Day of Memorial."

: Another Idea? which in time came
to be associated ' with ' the day was
that on this day ,Godsweighed mens
actions in the scale of justiceTv For
this reason1 another designation of the
day is Ybm Hadt in, ."The Day of
Judgment." ,ii The intervening between
New Year's Day' and the Day of Atone
ment are - called, , "The Ten Days of
Pestilence,";; during which the "opporr
tunityjs had to reflect finally on and
repair, the ..'wrongs done during - the
year; if the. repentance is- - sincere for-

giveness is gained on the culminating
day of the holy season, "The Day of
Atonement.' ' 's ,

The New years' Day in the passing
of the centuries has thus come to em
body the great religious ideas of

justice-an- d humane responsibility
As the beginning of the Jewish reli
gious year it emphasizes the religious
uniqueness of the t Jewish people,.: the
servant of the one God, the priest
people of humanlty , j - -

The Million Dollar
Mystery. ; At - the
AthensTodav. Don't
mi:3 it, i

-
,

'PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS

NCrTII CAROLINA, - "

CRA'.ZN COUNTY.
IN THE " SUPERIOR' COURT.

AEIGAIL ANDREWS VS ELI AN
DSEWS: .'
Tl dtfendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the
Supeiior Court of Craven County to
obtic'ii a divorce fromthe bonds of
matrimony and the said defendant will

furl' r take notice that he is required
to penoar at the Noven.ber term of

Si" r Court for said county to be
1 i the 23rd day of November,
1j i Court House of s:.iJ county
i "em, N. C, answer or

u ti.e complaint ia s;.ij action
or t .i i T.anuJ will apply to the court
for i f demanded in s,.ld complaint.

r,. FLANNEIi.
C! rk of the Supeiior Court.

TII3 r.j-.T- ii ca:ci::;a
State Normal and
Inductrial , Co!!ce?
!.:uiitained by ti.e Ttate for the Women
cf North CaroJina. Five regular Course
1 aJi. g to d Special Courses for
t (.her. Free tu! !. l t3 those L

s'ee to become U.J. "ni in e State.
r'l See "on L " j te- - ' i:.h
1914. For catiltiie ' and Cv- -lt in-

formation, address
JLXIU3 I. FC'JT, rre-,at- ,'

c .
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CIVIL ENGKZR . : ,

Rooms 4C3-- 9 Elks Tempi
New Ecrn, N. C.

Surveys end " pbns for "

land drzirz? end municl
r"1 Imrrnvrrrifr'nt'a n rr.
iaity. General ' surveys
maps, plans, specifications
estimates. - . .

Po" Wif, P-- -
C.i LA L:LJ r?
Ur,Ai.j, t. at. - '

To Cove" A Cz
" .
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Today we have some of the finest Native
Beef ever brought to the city Just let us
send you a Roast or Steak and see how easily
the smile of satisfaction predominates ' your
countenance. -

' ' ; ' "
- , '

Also Chickens, , Pork, Veal, Liver Sausage, '

Frankfurters, The Best Sour Pickles in the ,

city.

. MARK.

COPENHAGEN, Sept. 17. Ger
many Ts making vigorous efTons in

this country, to gain favor toward her
side of the 'war. One of her methods
is by use of the cinematograph. . -

Represent atlves of the German Cover- -

nment have arrived here with a series
of film pictures showing the German
army oa its best side. . The pictures
are said to have been taken under the
Kaiser's personal supervision. ' '

They show the magnificence of the
German marching and equipment. The
Kaiser himself is shown in a number of
'close-up- '! views. ; One picture labelled.
"The Kaiser under - fire," shows him
looking through field , glasses, pre
sumably at a distance battle.' Another
shows his "war quarters at the front,'!
of a" series of asbestos very
comfortably furnished. - ,

The films are to be supplied to
moving picture theatres lit Denmark,
Norway t Sweden and other .neutral
countries at a very low price. "

. There was also to-da- y' a free
of pamphlets in tluV city,

written in excellent Danish, telling of

the splendid financial condition ofjGer-man- y

and declaring she r was forced
into the war. The pamphlets' deny
reports of British, French and Russian
virtoiies. " '

Chaldron Cry ;

; J7l FLETCKFR'S '

CASTORIA- ..-- 7.

0ALELO7NE3
rThis disorder is due to a torpid liver

involving the stomach and bowels.
To correct the trouble take v .1

RED a f

rLIVER RE6ULATGI1
v- -' (THE POWDER FORM) v
When the complexion is sallow and

yon have spells ofvertigo (blind stag
gers) on stooping or, rising suddenly
and your bowels are irregular, with
much flatulence (wind in the bowels)
you are badly In need of Simmon
Liver Regulator. ? The liver is the
cause of all the trouble and when the
liver is at fault, there is nothing more
effective. Simmons Liver Regulator
quickly restores sound, healthy con-

ditions in the liver," stomach and
bowels; sweetens the brath, helps
digestion and brings back the ruddy
hue of health to the complexion.

Arid tar Onto. Prict, dm psckm Si.bo.

If joa cannot fak it. ramil to 11, at will tend U ar
mall, poatpaia. Bimmoai mm wruimv i aiau pu

p Inflqnid form (or thoaa who prefer it. trirm, $L.Qtt

par oottio. too lor tha Boa labeJ, -
! '. ,
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2"' nxa Cn ' f C4-- t r-- AA...CA:STET
L i rade end cHers excellent training In Aricul-- 1

?1 tural. domestic economy, English, Science and
Jrii Music Faculty consists cf four College radu-L.- 4

ates and graduate Music Teacher. i -i

it J. E. TURLINGTON. RurjcrintendPtir LJ'
Q - : ,

' Vanceboro, N. C.j . . fj
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